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By MELLIFIOIA.

ALUMNAE muslcalc and tea will bo given Monday afternoon, No-

vemberAN 17, at the Convent of tbo Sacred Heart. Tho alumnao
usually entertain at a luncheon or reception once a year, and It
was decided to have a muslcalo for this nicotine The alumnae

raised a large sum of money for the restoration of the convent after the
tornado and wero ably assisted by a largo number of Omaha women outside
the alumnae, eo a number who assisted will bo Invited to tho muslcalc.

The annual business meeting will bo at 1:30 o'clock at tho convent,
and tho muslcale and tea will be at 4 o'clock, when the guests of tho alumnao
will attend.

The program will be given by Miss Mary Munchhoff, soprano, accom-
panied by Mrs. h. F. Crofoo't.

Debut Dance at Omaha Club.
The flrat debutante of the aeajon Is

Ill's Mellora Davie, daughter o( Mr. and
Mrs, Fredrick Uavla, who will entertain
at a dancing, party and reception this
evening ut the Omaha club for the mem-
bers of the younger set.

Chrysanthemums, American cDauty
rosea and other cut flowers In profusion
liavo been sent to tho popular young de-

butante and will be used In decoration at
the club.

In the receiving line will be Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Davis, Miss Mellora Davis and
Mia-- Katherlne Dwlnnell of Minneapolis,
who will make her debut at a reception
and dance at her homo November 1.1, Miss
Davis wilt return with Mlsa Dwlnnell for
the debut.

This evening Mlsa Mellora Davla will
ar a dainty evening gown of white

charmeu-- o with a tunic of white ahAdow
lace trimmed with pearls. Ml-- a Dwlnnell
will wear a French model gown of whlto
tulla and net draped over pink French
losebuds. The tunlo of tulle la edged
with pale blue taffeat

About V guesta will bo present and as-
sisting will be;

Mesdame- s- Mcsdames-Charle- aT.

Kountze, W. n. Roberta.Olenn C. Wharton,r
lYiiiaru nosrora,
T. U Oavi.

Mlssea
I'arolyn Congdon,
Katherlne Ueesou,
Kllzabeth IJnice.
Clara Hull of

Pasadena, Cat.;

Frank
R. M.

LoulsJ
I.uclle

For Wedding Party. '
Mr. and Mr. T. li. Steven will enter,

tain at this at their home
for Mlsa and Mr. Hen U.

takes place
atd for tho of

their patty. A
tlon of pink rosb will be '.used and
tliure will txs .for the
women. The place cards are In bridal

and" covcra will be fori
Mine

Mary
JlUllo

Messrs-j-JUl- l
Ik Wood,

ttobcrt
Den Oallanher.

Mr. U, B. Wood.

Keoeli.
Falrflwd.

llnrold Prltchetl,
MIsspk

Mildred
Dinning,
Macon,

ttlltabeth Davis,

dinner evening
Porotby Htevens

Wood, whoio Wedding Sat-
urday oVenlng, members

wedding dainty decora,
htids,

corsago bouquets

drtlgn placed
Misses

Dorothy Ktevens, Steams
Dlllllllli

Mildred tlutler,

Wood.

Hutler,

of Denver.

Messrs
Wlllard Hutler,
Deulse Tlllson

of Kansas City,

Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Cranmer of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs, Denlse Ilarkalnw,
Mr. and Mre. T. K. Steven.

Bridge Parties,
Mr. W. f. Honey Is entertaining at a

ser'.es of bridge parties at , her home
Friday and (Saturday this weak. About
'oriy guests were present today.

Luther College Alumni.
Alumni and friends of Luther college

of Wahoo had a banquet Thursday even-In- k

at the Hotel Itome. About forty
Were present.
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Delta Delta Delta Luncheon.
Kocnl members of the Delt Delta De'.la

sororlly entertained at luncheon today at
the Hotel Home for1 tho vliltlnif
of the sorority who are here to atWnd
the teachers' convention. Those
were:

Mlsres
I.ucy Haywood

of Lincoln,
Anna 1., Vote

of Lincoln,
Florence liutlcr

of
Clara ltceder

or
Honncll

of Lincoln.
IJeps Ilonnell

of
Fay ltounell

of
I.enh Wenser

of Lincoln,
Mnry (Irxltain

of Lincoln.
Jlesdnmea

Pryor

Misses
Helen Dlnsmore

of Harvard;
Ksther Wnrrlner

of Tecumse!1.
Cathcrlno Cdue

of Ahhlnnd,
Kstrlle Morrison

of Falrburr,
Sara Cora
Daisy Ilonnell,
KtclU
Kleanor Dlckman,
t'laia
Marie
Ann Hermanson
.iliirtha Milttier.
Kllen II.

Mosdnmea
C. 8. Juncxl,

of Council Uluff. Oeorge Tilnhlcllff,
Flint . .W. H. ftotheix. ,.

of Council niuffa, It. A. VnnOisdcl.
B. C. W. L. tTnrloker.

Association.
The dancing, party given by the Tralrle

Park club evoking was well
attended. Thore prcseiit wever

Mr. and Mra.'A. U .,
Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Jlaok.
Mr. and Mrs. C, 11. Ilallard.
Mr. and Mra. Roy. 1a Hombach.

. Mr. and Mra. L, U Carr
Mr and Mrs. C M. Cpchrnti.
Mr. and Mr.,K. C. Conly. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Dorst.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Kiln.
Mr and Mrs. K, A. Fisher v

Mr anil Mm. George Orirdner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oranden.
Mr. and Mra, K. D. Uurford.
Mr. nnd Mra, K. 11. llagonnlck.f
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 8. Kent. .

1

Mr. nnd Min. B. A Ltirkc. '
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewl NtUan.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Norall.
Mr. anil Mrs, O. a.' Olson."
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter C Price.
Mr. and Mr. W. R. Pratt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fiank n. Pulmcr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Ithsani.
Mr. and Mra. C. A. nbblnson. "

Mr. anil Mrs. N. P. Unas.
Mr. nnd Mra. Ci. D, Hhlplierd.
Mr. and Mr. n. J. fcannell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Blckler.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Rmlth.
Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Walker.
Mr, and Mrs, A, A.
Mr. and Mrs. 1C. 11.. Wltson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. of Salt

Ijiko Cltr.
Mr. and Mrs, C. M.
Dr. and Mrs. W. n. Klster.
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan 13. ICrvln. '

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Fltzilmons.
Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Rots.
Dr. and Mra. Forgrade of St. Joseph,
Mr. M. J. Currnn.

Bridal
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Caldwell enter

tnlnod nt dinner Thursday evening for
Mlm Mnry and Lieutenant

Hayes of Fort Crook, whose wed- -

WE AIM TO
'NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY5

L

Society

ATTRACT

To this end we Bclect items of tinely interest.
nnd them attrnetivoly. Our three and oue- -

hrdf acres of floor space, filled With the choicest
helcctions of furniture, carpets and draperies,

ydu tho most up-to-da- te and complete
from which to selcot.

Every made In our advertisements can. be
absolutely relied upon, and we do not hcsiluto to state-tha-t

you can uavo money by buying. from ub as our prices
are the lowest in the city for equal
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Rug Special
Scotch Art and Mission
Hugs,, an exceptional op-
portunity at the prices.
$2 Rugs, 30xG0 in..
for Saturday J JL

IS Rugs, 36x72 Inches,

a;:?::... $1.50

Advertised or unadvertlsed, our price are th lowest.

Beaton (Si Laier Co.
415-41- 7 Month gixteenth Street.

Payments If You Wish.

Johnson.
Dlrkinan.

I.lppert,

'iilij ISluij. vmuvi 1.1, n,iil imAl, il u.iijL.IC 6, 13 lu.

dine will take place next week. Four
tetn RiieM were pre-en- t.

At Carterake Club.
A bonflreL anil wiener roast wan Riven

Thurly jjt'enlnir nt (Tarter lake by a
number of young people. Thoae present
ner:

Mlwes
fiuldie
Martha
Susan
MadRn Smith,

Me-a- ra

Henry Tarl-o- u

MlaiM -
Julia Qulnb).
Helen Keating.
Vera UhHoIk,
Incs Mandan.

Sleaara
Porter Qulnby

of Council Hluffs. Alfred Axford.
Pen Marston, A. If. Hansen.
II. n. Itussner, Marshall Dillon,
Floyd Fln h, Robert Flmms
Mredlth Maxwell, Lawrence Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. ainn Pettlgrew.

St. Cecilia's Social Club.
St. Cecilia's Social club will meet at St.

Cecilia's pchool Saturday, Norember 8 at
2 o'clock.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Katherlne Murphy of Sprlnsfleld,

HI., Is the. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gentleman.

Mr, nnd Mr. Louis Lorlng hae re-

turned from a two-week- a' stay In New
York and Boston.

Mra. Jeromo Magee has gone to New
York, where she will be tho gvest of
Mrs. K. Dlmon Rlrd.

Mrs. Arthur F. smith la spending the
week In Kansas City lsltlng her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peyckc, formerly of
Omaha.

Mrs. William Nesbltt and children of
Fort Crook oxpert to leave November 2)
to Join Captain Nesbltt at Galveston, Tex.

Major and Mra. Charlen O. French of
Fort Crook left Thursday for Galveston,
Tox.', ufter spending a month at Fort
Crook on leave of absence.

nisKrncrful Conduct'
of liver nnd bowels, Jn refusing to act.
la quickly lomcdled with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Kaw. safe ure. 5Ko.
For sain by all druggists. Advertisement

MADE DEBUT AT PARTY AT THE
OMAHA CLUB LAST NIGHT.

imrm asssBBBf mr yj

TO HOLD OLD FIDDLERS'
CONTEST IN TWO WEEKS

The Youn? Men'a Christian association
will hold an old fiddlers' contest on No-

vember 20. All old tiddler, 43 ycara of
age or over, have been Invited to com-
pete for the prlres. First prize will be a
gold medal; second prize, a silver medal;
third prize, a bronze medal. The contest
will begin at 8 o'clock and will be pre-

ceded hy a half hour's concert by the
Young Men'a Christian Association .band,

at of
at

Now Here's an
Placed in this paper purely as a test to try. the
real valuo of publicity 40 dozen pairs of
Leatherette or Oashmeretto Gloves. Came in
from Germany bill was lost also record of
purchase. After much effort we got tho clue,
but valuable time elapsed and tho gloves aro
on hand instead of having the nionpy in . the
cash drawer. Similar grades havo been adver-

tised recently nt 75o and 85o pair.
Saturday whoever asks for them will be

supplied up to the limit of tho stock nt .40c
pair. Just ono day only and not at the regu-

lar Glove department but on Special Bargain
Square, near tho elevator. Not a pair has boon
displayed previously, either on counters or in
window. Now we'll seo whnt we'll see.

DO THE PEOPLE READ ADS? We'll
give another reason for this test in Sunday's
papers. Oh, there's method, all right, in this.

A line or two as a reminder from the base-
ment: Embroidered Piljow Cases, boxed,
just right for Holiday giving. $1.29 in-

stead of $l.n0, and only six weeks till

A day or two ago we received a letter from
liaphnel Tuck & Sons Co., Limited Fine Art
and Book Publishers, 122 nnd 124 Fifth Ave.,
New York City, as follows: "In reply to yours
in regard to time necessary to execute orders
for Private Greeting Cards, please be advised
that wo can promiuo to deliver yorn, orders in
two or three days nftcr being received. Assu-

ring you of our best servico, we remain, Raphael
Tuck & Sons Co."

Peoplo of good taste are more and
more the custom, provnlent in Europe, of send-
ing out their own Private Greeting Cards at
Christmas. AVe havo a book of selected cards,
the production of these famous Art Publishers

probably tho largest of their kind in the
world. Ask to look thru tho book, which you
will find at Stationery Section, nnd we are rea-
sonably sure you will waut to order.

MEN 'St SALE SATURDAY. Union Suits --
wool and mercerized numerous colors vari-
ous weights. Many sold from $2.50 to $4.00.
Saturday, $1.98 each.

Special display of Baskets in the basement,
from all over the world (almost), that is, from
the countries where attractive baskets are
made. A special in "Waste Baskets at 98c each.

CLUB HAS AJUSY SESSION

Long List of Resolutions Gone Over
by Improvement Federation.

ASK BERNSTEIN'S PROMOTION

Board of lldnenllnn AVIII tie Ap-

pealed To fur HrlnMnttnn of
lllsh ."clionl Teacher to

3torp Iincratlf c Job.

Resolution demnnding thav Junketing
bv public officials a; public expense be
proh'hlted by law; that the Use of public
schools fop meetings be confined to Im-

provement club meetings; recommenda-
tions that hereafter an auditorium lie
built In all new nchools. the same to be
used by the general public; resolutions
protesting against tho Lohenrdan Na-
tional cemetery's enlargement of their
burial ground: two bridges across the
MlMourl, one at Florence and one at the
foot of Farnnm street, the same to be
free to the public, and. the reduction of
aireet car fare to Council Rlttffs to S

rent: and the elimination of tho bridg,;
tbtl: a demand that the srtiool board
promote Prof. Nathan Bernstein; thli
constituted tho business transacted by
the Federation of Improvement Clubs at
a meeting In the city council chamber
Thursday night.

The Board of Education will be asked
to promote Bernstein to a position its
lucrative an the one ho held before his
domotlon, the promotion to take place at
Uie earliest possible moment. The reso-
lution says Bernstein Is an excellent

and that ho la well liked by
the boys, and that tho parents appreciate
him.

A committee was appointed to go before
the city commission and Inform that, body
that the Bohemian National Cemetery as.
Hoclatloii should be enjoined from enlarg-
ing Its cehietcry Irt the old Kckerman
place. The Injunction will be aaked un- -

old cemeteries the city limits.
un-
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(A HAT SALE SATURDAY
Kilpatrick's The Like Which We Believe Has

Never Before Been Held This Season of Year

Experiment

followiug

$10.00 Trimmed Hats for Only $1.98
hundred Hats all told. Velour! colors,

ituto uiuuucu aiiu

Actual Values up d1 HO
to $10.00 at Eacl

price is to appear absurd, but absolutely mandatory the OMEGA OF PRICE

We Would Cover
the Hands of 1,000

Saturday, November 8th, at 10 the
morning, Thomas Kilpatrick will place

sale about 1,000 pairs, of Fine Kid
Lamb Gloves.

many a Glove Sale,
differing from the glove snlos common in
city in many particulars. and most im-

portant, there is absolutely 'faking. No won-- "

dorful purchases from the Customs;. wreck-
ing of trains fairy stories of bankrupt stocks

but sales of first-clas- s merchandise, with
given (which were legitimate) for every

price reduction. N

This there is a reason, From
various recent sales were
From stock many pairs numerous
makes discontinued. In some cases lots confined
to one or two colors, or two or three sizes, but
nn aggregate of about 1,000 pairs, and when we
say about means very near, perhaps a little
under a little over. A few pairs may show
the teeniest bit of soil from showing; essentially,
however, perfect in every particular perhaps
a fow that glove was tried but
so, in no other sense affected taken from the
itock which sold at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and a few
as high as $3.00 pair.

Yours on Saturday at 98f pair.
NONE FITTED ON SATURDAY. TEACH-ER- S

WILL GLADLY AVAIL THEMSELVES
OF THIS OPPORTUNITY; and, by tho way,
you realize, only about 6 weeks to Christmas!

Rather timely, ain't it?
JUNIOR SEOTION-Lou- isn Alcott's "Little

"Women" would revel in our Coat Sale in tho
Junior on Saturday, for is the not
for of small stature? Slim figures?
other words, Big Girls, or "Little Women."
Assortment includes the popular weaves
Boucles, Chinchillas, Cheviots, etc and overy
garment to bear tho stamp "Kilpatrick."

at $10.75 ordinarily would bo
$15.00.

Other lot at $13.75 ordinarily would be
$20.00.

Taking orders now for Skirts made to
measure, tailored by men, $2.25 for the
making. Dress Goods from which to mako
them at sale prices. Our Skirts fit, or you
cannot have them.

der an ordinance prohibiting ceme- - formerly Nancy C. Leltcr; Mrs. Richard
and forbidding the enlargement of ! Townsend and Mrs. New house.

within
Congressman C. O. Lobcck has been

In the campaign for two new
across tho Missouri, and letters

were read saying ho would have govern-
ment test the condition of tho
ground to out It there would be rock
foundation for a steel at Florence.

Two new seta of dclegatea from two
other Improvement clubs admitted.
Dr. W. W. Ward a delegation came
from the Deer Park Improvement club
and J. O. Palmer from Walnut
Improvement
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Mr. McOombs and
Miss Williams Are

Married in London

LONDON, Nov. 7. Wllltam F.
chairman of the democratic na-

tional committee, and Mliw Dorothy Wil-

liams, da'ughler of Colonel and Mrs. John"
T) until-v- t- nf 1 I?.. Went
married today. The ceremony took place)
In the Roman Catholic chapel of i?a. feier
and EMward, Palace street, Westminster,
and was performed by Father Bernard

The bride was unattended. Charles
Woodruff Halsey of New York, a class-mat- e

of Mr. McCombs at Princeton, acted
as best man.

A distinguished congregation
In the chapel, Including Walter Illncs
Page, United States ambassador, and Mrs.
Page; Myron. T. Herrlck, United States
ambassador to France, and Mrs. Merrick,
earl of Craven, countess of Craven, for-
merly Cornelia Bradley Martin of Now
York; earl of Suffolk, countess of Suf-
folk, formerly Marguerite Hyde Letter;
earl and countess of Derby, Earl Curzon
of Kedlestone, Mrs. C. W. Halsey, Sfajor
Colin P. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell,

aiyiv tuuuy aiiun.up, luuujr luttuivi) ituivjr uawiuu

tune

ealo

One
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A wedding breakfast was given at tha
Rltz hotel after the ceremony.

Koy to the SItuatlon-- Be Advertising.

4WALK
)VER

-
FOR THE FAIR SEX
Wo call special attention to

our new Modiste model (as
illustrated), This new shoe
comes in pRtent colt with clotn
or dull kid tops, platinum calf
and matt kid. It is raado on
the newest New York last and
carries the latest Louis Cuban
heel. The Modiste has a touch
of feminine grace that dis-

tinguishes It from all other
shoes. No woman's wardrobe la
complete a pair of the
Modiste model.

Tho Price, 85 and $0,

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
317 South 10th Street.

the

About one Hats of Plush! Hals of Velvet! Hats of Blacks, brown and
xuviB,
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We would like to close out every fine
Trimmed Hat in . our Children's Section
Saturday. These bats were gotten up for us
with special care good quality, not such as aro
found on sale; rofined in chai-acte- r, and still
ohic in style. Whether at $6.00, $7.50, $10.00
or $1'1.50, all wilPbo offered at $5.00 each.

We ai:e again prepared to take a limited
number of orders for one and two-piec- e

Dresses. If you havo had dressmaker
troubles, "forget them" $7.50 for the
makiug. First measured, first made; and
here also wo assure you of a fit. Dress
Goods, reduced, too.

Monday begins our Room-Makin- g Sale of
Bedding. Each year we give large space in our
basement salesroom to the display of Fine
China. "Wo havo an unusually largo stock of
Blankets. They take up much room; and then,
there aro tho Comfortables bulky goods, also.
There must be keen cutting to clear the deok3
for Action on China. There'll bo no faking, no
fairy stories, either with regard to purchase,
what our cash did, or quality. Never that kind
of buncombe in Kilpatrick's ads.

Now a Few Sweet Words COBBS
Hundreds of people already, when they see

the word, "Cobb," think instinctively of
Candy not the pail kind for pale people but
they think of good candy, fit to eat, good for
children. And so, Saturday by Saturday, the
clientele increases men, women and children
- so numerous, indeed, that back of the coun-
ters the salespeople can scarcely move, but
nevertheless, they are courteous the glad kind,
fit members for a Polly Anna club.
Mr. Cobb JtiBt whispered In my ear; Black Walnut Taffy.
There's something to conjure with; absolutely Irresist-
ible at 30c the box: the usual price la 40 cents. Now
listen: "Made rich with New Orleans molasses; cooked
to the right consistency; chock full of new black walnut
meats.
Hero's Another And he said this real loud, "Butter-
cups." Delicious, and wo know It, for we're tasted 'em.
Mint and other flavors, and that nice chewy center,
which keeps us a chewing and a chewing; 40c usually:
Saturday, 25c.
To Remind yon, for Sunday nibbling for self and callers:
Superfine Chocolates and Don Bona, Dipped Qrauea
Dipped Brazil Nuts, Salted Almonds and Pecans',
Family Caramels, rich with real cream; Opera Creams!
You'll remember what we told you before about these'
French Caramels, Mint Marahmallows.

The Cobbs, Mr. and Mrs., take all kinds of cater-- I

ing oraers ana- - relieve you or an care and responsi-
bility, "and catering will be done In the Cobb way
which means Correct. '

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.


